WEEKNIGHT

2 COURSE MENU
Monday to Thursday*, from 5pm
2 Courses for £15.99

S TA RT E R S
Loaded hash browns

Gf

with gooey nacho cheese, sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, jalapeños & shaved Parmesan
V Ve *
with houmous & olives

Garlic flatbread

Buffalo hot cauli wings

V

Gf

spiced coated and fried cauliflower with ranch dressing and pico de gallo

Sticky sesame chicken

Gf

with sticky ginger teriyaki glaze, sesame seeds & spring onions

Soup of the day
with crusty bread

MAINS
Signature Burger

House recipe beef patty served in a brioche bun with skin on fries, battered onion ring,
smoked streaky bacon, cheese, crisp lettuce, red onions & house burger sauce.

Grilled aubergine, field mushroom & chimichurri burger

V

Ve

*

with tomato relish & skin on fries.
Add halloumi +£2

8oz bistro rump steak

Gf

with house salad & choice of chunky chips or skin on fries

Bacon chop & egg

Gf

with chunky cut chips

Scampi ‘n’ chips

with peas & tartare sauce

Caesar salad

with crisp lettuce, anchovies, Caesar dressing & grated Parmesan.
Add streaky bacon & grilled chicken +£3.50

Lemon & Parmesan crusted chicken schnitzel
with fried egg, capers, Caesar gem & fries

Cumberland sauage & mash

with seasonal greens & onion gravy

Choice of pizza

Margherita V Ve * | Pepperoni | Funghi V Ve * | Ham & mushroom | BBQ
Add mozzarella, mushrooms, olives, capers, slow cooked onions +£1 each
Add pepperoni, prawns, anchovies, roast chicken +£2 each

Gf

Gluten Free

V

Vegetarian

Vegan

* Vegan option available

Our food and drink is prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions are not guaranteed
to include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances please let us know before ordering.
Substitutions are available to support dietary needs.
*excludes bank holidays

